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PERSISTENCE OF INSPIRED H. INFLUENZAE IN
MICE*
E. G. STILLMAN
Since Pittman,2 in 1931, showed that rough and smooth strains
of H. influenzae could be easily distinguished and that the encap-
sulated strains might be serologically differentiated into six groups,
comparatively little work has been done with these organisms. It
has been noted that H. influenzae and the pneumococcus are fre-
quently present in the nose and throat in cases of acute pneumococcus
pneumonia."' At present, however, the exact significance of the
association of H. influenzae with acute pneumococcus pneumonia is
uncertain. Many organisms, including the pneumococcus, are
known to live on mucous membranes of the upper respiratory tract
without producing disease. An understanding of the epidemiology
of pneumonia necessitates a knowledge of the capacity of H. influ-
enzae to invade the tissues, once these organisms have gained
entrance to the lower respiratory tract.
In the present paper the spray method was used as a test of the
native power of the six serological types of H. influenzae to gain
access to the deeper tissues following implantation of the inhaled
organisms on the mucous membrane of the respiratory tract of mice.
Since pneumococci are known to persist for longer periods of time
in the lungs of mice intoxicated with alcohol, the present experiments
were carried out in duplicate series of normal and narcotized mice.
Methods
A stock strain of each of the known specific types of H. influenzae was
used. Normal and intoxicated mice were placed in the spray chamber previ-
ously described,4 and were allowed to inhale an atmosphere which contained
a fine bacteriological mist produced by spraying cultures of H. influenzae.
For each spraying 50 cc. of an 18-hour Levinthal broth culture were used.
Immediately before exposure one series of mice was intoxicated by intraperi-
toneal injection of from 1 to 1.5 cc. of 10 per cent alcohol in salt solution.
Following spraying, four mice were sacrificed at hourly intervals for 6 hours,
and then daily for 7 days.. In order to prevent the possibility of aspiration of
bacteria from the upper to the lower respiratory tract at the time of death,
the mice were killed instantly by clamping the trachea and spinal cord with
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sponge forceps. The
mice were then im-
mersed in a solution
of Lysol and autop-
sied with sterile in-
struments. Small
pieces of spleen, kid-
ney, liver, lungs,
and a few drops of
heart blood were
cultured in plain
broth. From the
mice that died spon-
taneously only heart
blood cultures were
made. All positive
FIG. 1. Recovery of Type A H. influenz&e from normal mice cUiLUreS were piateU
following spraying. on blood agar for
In this, and in the following figures, each square represents
one mouse; triangles indicate cultures which showed the influenza further identifica-
bacillus to be present; crossed squares represent mice from which tion. the cultures remained sterile.
Distribution of H. influenzae in organs
In Fig. I is shown the distribution of H. influenzae in the
organs of 78 mice which were killed at intervals after spraying with
Type A H. influenzae. It will be seen that the organisms were
recovered from the
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In Fig. 2 are presented the results of spraying 78 mice with
Type A H. inftuenzae while under the influence of alcohol. In this
series, H. influenzae were recovered from the lungs of all mice
killed in the first 6 hours
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the liver was positive at3 tl fI 11
hours. After 6 hours only 41
3 mice harbored any influ- 5
enzae organisms. One of 6 E
these mice had organisms
in the blood and kidney If
on the 7th day. All of 4_ "I
the 48 mice which were 4
not killed survived. From 6 Te
this experiment it is evi- Z-
dent that Type A H. in- FIG. 3. Recovery of Type B H. influe;tzac froin
fluenzae has little invasive normal mice following spraying.
power for either normal or intoxicated mice.
In Figs. 3 and 4 are shown the results of spraying normal and
alcoholized mice with Type B H. influenzae. In both series the
organisms were present in ,o32III 11432l1123443 2L2n R 3 432 the lungs for 6 hours and
have little tendency to in-
-'!M vade the body. Although 114 11 - none of the 48 normal con-
_0 - trols died, from 1 of the
6, 46 alcoholized and sprayed
A-V_ tiEiM mice H. influenzae was
recovered from the heart
f :- blood. From these results
it would seem that both
6_- IV, Types A and B H. influ-
enzae show no great tend-
FIG., 4. Recovery of Type B H. influenzae from ency to invade the tissues alcoholized mice following spraying. of mice following im-
plantation on the mucous
membrane of the lower respiratory tract. Even alcoholic intoxica-
tion does not render mice more susceptible to infection.
In Fig. 5 are shown the results of exposing mice to inhalation of
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persists in the lungs for 7 days, and the blood stream is frequently
invaded although the organisms were only recovered twice from
the cultures of the
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shown the results obtained from exposing mice to Type D H. influ-
enzae. Type D organisms show a tendency to persist quite regu-
larly in the lungs of mice and they show a greater tendency to
invade the organs and the
blood stream. Yet influ- ee I-Lv LeftLung RghtLng + 3 3211l2 34 4' 2111 34 2 3 _ 211 233 142111 234 3211123J4432111 234
enzae was only recovered. T1
from one of the 48 mice 2
not sacrificed.
In Fig. 8 are shown the :
results of exposing intoxi-
cated mice to an atmosphere ._ "
of Type D H. influenzae. 2
Here, also, the Type D
bacilli, although they were
not found as regularly in
the lungs as in the normal 7-Z gZ41 2.
mice, showed a tendency to mice, showed a tendency
to
FIG. 7. Recovery of Type D H. influenzae from invade the body. Only one normal mice following spraying.
mouse of the 48 controls
died with the recovery of H. influenzae from the heart blood.
Although H. influenzae of Types C and D were frequently recov-
ered. from the organs of
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- halation of Type E H. in- -. - fluenzae are shown in Figs.
A>-- la $> B A j9 and 10. Although per-
l-1 11sisting for 24 hours in the
- - e1lungs of mice, this organism
6r;t A4t;l Xwl--- showed little tendency to
i=F invade the tissues of normal
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FiG. 8. Recovery of Type D H. influenzae from mice, on the lohold
alcoholized mice following spraying. mice not only the blood,
but also the organs fre-
quently harbored organisms. None of the 48 control mice in either
series died of an influenzal infection.
In Figs. 11 and 12 are shown the results of exposing mice to
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an atmosphere containing Type F H. influenzae. With this type
also, although there is little invasion of the body in normal mice,
alcoholic intoxication caused a widespread dissemination of the
organisms throughout the
5pleen Kidney Lie. Left Lu9 IRightLung Blood . N o tos de
3211123443211123 432112344321112 Lang43211;>34 body. No controls died
#1 1-1 of an influenzal infection.
11 i_3i__From these results it
would seem that alcoholic
5~~~~~~~~ intoxication renders mice
more susceptible to inhala-
;91 i_ tion of Types E and F a H. influenzae.
- _ + Discussion
-. The results obtained
7 1 VA^3Q W'=7-- from the foregoing exper-
iments demonstrated that FIG. 9. Recovery of Type E H. influenzae from
normal mice following spraying. during the exposure of
mice to a dense spray
containing H. influenzae in suspension, the bacteria readily reach
the lungs. The further history of the H. influenzae which have
penetrated the lungs
would seem to depend | Spleen | idney Liver LeftLung|RigtLo. Bood| r~~~~~~~~~~ 2II -3 32 1i- 32 l23 321123411432IIii 32II 39 on the type of organism
inhaled. In these experi- 2__rzmAMCM
ments representative -3 t M
strains of the six encapsu-
lated strains were used. 6
It is possible that the other w'i
strains of these same or- 2
ganisms might not yield
similar results. However, -
if classified by their reac- z -
tion in sprayed mice, the 6 - - .. It
serological types used in serologial typesused in
FIG. 10. Recovery of Ty-pe E H. influenzae from these experiments fall into alcoholized mice following spraying.
3 groups. Types A and B
persist in the lungs of mice for short periods, and show little tend-
ency to invade the body. Alcohol does not render mice more liable
to an infection by these types. Types C and D often persist in the
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lungs for 7 days and the blood and organs are occasionally invaded.
Although H. influenzae of Types E and F persist in the lungs for
4 or 5 days, these organisms seldom progress beyond the lungs in
non-intoxicated mice, but
Bplee Kine Lie Lef Lun Ri+Ln o_ these same organisms do
LI ~~invade the blood and or-
gan of mice which have
been intoxicated with alco-
hol. Although sometypes
16 t mw1> w SF. e. Wg iinvade the blood and tis-
sues, few mice die of influ-
# SiHmv g - 44T periments.
FIo. ii. Recovery of Type F H. influenaae from the normal mice following spraying. thesquestion as to whether
the bacilli are killed in
situ, are taken up by leukocytes, or are carried to other parts of
the body. The further history of the bacteria which have been
implanted in the lungs by ____ s s i e
inhalation depends not | w I Left Lu9g RigtLung0 Blood
only on the kindl, numfber S j3 M
andmR invasiv quait of the
bacteria, but also uponimethe
to the respiratory tract- 3 1 1 p1
following spraying are not l fb
infection mlay, however, I
be somewhat depressedbyFIG. 1F 2. Recovery of Type F H. influenzae from
normal mice following cohoyinged tmiceufollowing spraying.
experimental procedures.
Different degrees of invasiveness may be demonstrated by the use
of different bacteria. As animals react according to the invasive
quality of various bacteria, for example, different types of pneumo-494 YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
cocci and even different strains of the same type, it is not surprising
that different types of H. influenzae should react differently after
being deposited on the respiratory mucous membrane.
Conclusion
1. The reaction of mice to inspired H. influenzae apparently
varies according to the type of H. inftuenzae inspired.
2. Types A and B persist in the lungs of mice for short periods
and show no tendency to invade the body in sober or alcoholized
mice.
3. Types C and D persist in the lungs for long periods and
the systemic organs are invaded. Alcohol does not render mice
more liable to infection by these types.
4. Types E and F persist in the lungs for 4 or 5 days and are
rarely recovered from the systemic organs of normal mice, but these
organisms may be recovered from the blood and organs of alcohol-
ized mice.
5. Few fatal septicemias are caused in normal or alcoholized
mice following inhalation of smooth H. influenzae.
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